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OUR RESPONSE
Airlink has activated its Latin America and the Caribbean Regional Response Plan
following the 7.2-magnitude earthquake that struck Saint-Louis du Sud, Haiti on
August 14. We are now supporting passenger and cargo movement for
organizations that have been requested by the government or a local nonprofit.
Please reach out to ops@airlinkflight.org if your organization has a request for
transportation assistance.

THE SITUATION
Haiti’s Prime Minister has declared a state of emergency which will be active for
one month. Local authorities have reported nearly 1,300 deaths at this time, with
at least 5,700 injured and an unknown number of people missing; casualties are
expected to increase as search and rescue efforts continue to find survivors in the
rubble. The cities of Les Cayes and Jeremie sustained significant damage, with
residents reporting many collapsed buildings and people trapped in the rubble.
Hospitals within the affected areas were not prepared for the overwhelming
number of injured individuals seeking medical assistance; facilities have reported
supply shortages and patients are being treated outdoors as there is not enough
bedspace to meet the demand.

Meanwhile, Tropical Storm Grace has tracked south of its initially-predicted
course, traveling directly over the peninsula and bringing high winds and heavy
rain, as well as potential for mudslides and life-threatening flooding; this has put a
pause on relief efforts and may negatively impact health and shelter.

SERVICE DELIVERY

Personnel Flights
Round-trip passenger flights to
Port-au-Prince (PAP) are available
from the US and elsewhere in the
world. Please note that, due to
COVID-19, flights to the Caribbean
are less frequent and overnight
stays in JFK / FLL / MIA may be
required.

Cargo Support
Airlink is supporting the
humanitarian community with
airfreight service for emergency
cargo into PAP. Airlink and its
logistics partners also have the
ability to assist with customs
clearance and last-mile transport.

For questions related to Airlink’s
response, please contact us at
ops@airlinkflight.org.

Personnel Movement (CIQP): Haiti is listed under Level 4 travel advisory by the U.S. Department of State due to security
risks and ongoing civil unrest. All passengers must provide proof of negative COVID-19 RT-PCR or antigen test taken
within the last 72 hours prior to boarding flights. There are currently discussions at the federal government level
regarding quarantine exemption for humanitarian workers if proof of vaccination or negative PCR is supplied, however
this has not been confirmed.

Cargo Movement (Customs Clearance): For INGOs that are not registered as active in Haiti, please note that cargo
donations must be approved in advance by the Department of Civil Protection of the Ministry of Interior. Once this
approval has been granted, the NGO should submit the air waybill as well as a detailed packing list to the customs
administration at the point of entry. A customs inspector will attend the distribution of the goods at the designated
location. INGOs with active registration in Haiti should follow their normal SOPs for importation.

Air Transportation: Port-au-Prince airport (PAP) is fully operational, though delays due to TS Grace are possible. Les
Cayes (CYA), the closest airport to the epicenter, is not open for international operations but is accepting light aircraft (up
to 20-passenger capacity) domestically. A helicopter pad is also available near the airport. The status of Jet A1 fuel at CYA
is unknown at this time.

Last-Mile Access & Security: Fuel shortages have been reported in Les Cayes, and organizations should be prepared to
find fuel elsewhere if basing their programming in this city. Road access across the peninsula continues to change, and is
expected to be affected by rain from TS Grace, which will pass to the north on Monday, August 16; a live map of road
access can be found here. Inter-agency coordination on road transport is advised due to ongoing insecurity in the
country. UNHAS will provide gratis helicopter flights for passengers and a limited amount of cargo for a 1-month period.
Gratis barge service (roll on / roll off) between Port-au-Prince and Terminal Varreux will also be available for cargo
shipments. WFP is also expected to offer some free-to-user truck services, pending further details to this effect.

For questions related to Airlink’s programmatic response, please contact ops@airlinkflight.org.
To help fund Airlink’s response, please contact Development Director Sandra Walter at swalter@airlinkflight.org.
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RESPONDING PARTNER AGENCIES
If you don’t see your organization listed and are responding, please email ops@airlinkflight.org.

Active NGOs: Active Air Carriers and Logistics Entities:

● ADRA International
● Build Health International
● Burnaby Search and Rescue
● CORE/JPHRO
● Fuel Relief Fund
● Heart to Heart International
● International Medical Corps
● IsraAID
● Mercy Corps
● Operation USA
● Partners in Health
● Project HOPE
● NetHope
● RE:ACT Disaster Response
● SARAID
● Save the Children
● Team Rubicon USA
● World Central Kitchen

● AeroMexico
● AmeriJet
● Avianca
● DHL Express
● Flexport.org
● Global Logistics Cluster
● JetBlue Airways
● Spirit Airlines
● United Airlines

Coordination
Airlink will hold its first logistics coordination call on Tuesday, August 17, to discuss international and in-country
transportation, logistics gaps, and security, as well as establishing a forum to share INGO community activities.

Dial in details are as follows:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89956291167?pwd=dEI1dkVJMUVBcDJ1ZERHK3p5RnBoUT09

Meeting ID: 899 5629 1167
Passcode: 149441

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

Meeting ID: 899 5629 1167
Passcode: 149441
Find your local number: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/keylw3VFlL

For questions related to Airlink’s programmatic response, please contact ops@airlinkflight.org.
To help fund Airlink’s response, please contact Development Director Sandra Walter at swalter@airlinkflight.org.
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